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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Coroner's Jury Returns Verdict on Victimi
of Street Railway Accident.

DERAILMENT Of CAR WAS ACCIDENTAL

oadlttna f injnrrd One la Hospital
t Eararalaa mil Mltlr nr

Hopf In F.ntrralnvt af
v"Their Br(irr,

Tlie coroner's Jury sitting st thf Inquest
over thn bodl if Joseph Kcmkuba and
Krda Hoftman yesterday afternoon, after
an hour's flellbrrstlon broiisht In a ver-

dict of accidental dtsih. No recommenda-
tion were nindp In the case and no blame
waa attached to nnyone operating the

cam. The principal witness In lha
iae waa J. A. Morann, the motorman
who operated tho southbnund car which
left the rail, lie testified to the effect
the truck were very treacherous on ac-

count of the heavy snowfall and that he
waa running several minute behind time,
but waa nuiklns: no effort to gain the time.
II anw that the track waa clear and
that he would not have to make a atop
lefor reaching Missouri avenue. He said
lie also rw the car coining up the other
track, which wns unusual, for they had
always met on Missouri avenue before
Ha made an effort to slow down In pasrlng
the upnound car and on applying the In
brakes the wheels slid on the rails and
Invtoad of diminishing speed tho car
seemed to gln the more rapidly. Within
a second or two after the wheels began to
slide the car left the tails. Just In time
to plunge Into the northbound oar. He
said he Was unable to say that there waa
a sag In the rails nt the enact spot whore
the car Jumped the track or that the de
rallment Was due to the sag In the track.
He waa questioned at considerable length
by the attorneys for the state, who were
present In case the evidence warranted
further Investigation. To all the questions
be returned careful, straightforwnrd and
deliberate answets.

After his testimony the conductor of the
car, John Holsind. wua placed on the stand.
He. aa well as Morgan, stated they were
not going at an unusual rate of speed when
the car left the track. He also gave his
opinion as to the effect of the snow on the
rails.

Th.mins Kellv, the tiiotornian on the
northbound car. fttitted that there was noth
lug unsual In the appearance of the down
coming car. He had no reason to take
alarm until he was struck. He and Mor
gan were called on to state the extent of
the damage done to the cars. After hint
William Crosby gave his testimony, which
inly added weight to the statements of the

conductor and the other motormen. The
only other witness called wn Charles H.
Williams, liviui; at 917 North Thirteenth
street. He d!d not see the accident, bttt ar
rived on the spot shortly afterward.

Verdict of the Jar)'.
The Jury, ennflsilng of J. P. Bennett. G

W. Roberts, It. C. RWhmond. W. C. Raw- -

don. Walter and K. V. Orundy
returned it verdict as follows:

We. the coroner Jury, duly empaneled
to Inquire Into the caus of the deaths of
Joseph Koskuha and Freda Hoffman, on
oatn flepose ano say mat we nave careiuny
Inquired Into the cln nmstaneea surround
ing the death Of Joseph Koskuba arid Freda
Hoffman and after due consideration find
that they, both of them. Came to their
death aa the result of injuries received
while riding aa passengers on the Tlilr
teenth street car line at a point between
and J streets on Thirteenth, on the lath
Hay of March at :3o a. m., and that these
Injuries were the result or a collision ne
tween.the two cars caused by the aocl
dental derailment of the southbound car.

IoJnred Ones Are) Worse
The last reports from the 8011th Omaha j

hospital are not so encouraging as thoce
Blven out yesterday morning. It is said
that all of the patients have taken a sud- -

den and rather alarming turn for the
worse. Yesterday morViing It was thought
that aeveral of the wounded men had a '

chance of recovery, but now no hope Is ;

tuiln hM ftitt 1h rAua rtf T F PeturMim
la said to be likely to prove fatal befure
the others. Ieo Mefjulre was thought to
he the one having the best show, but even
he la not doing well.

The cases outside of the hospital are
doing us well as could be expected. Katie
Tobler still continues to Improve, but It
will be aeveral weeks In all probability
before she la well again. The exact extent
of the Injury to her back has not been de-

termined. It may bo nothing more than a
severe bruise nr possibly something of more
serious nature. Jacob Taulson'a condition
Is reported as much better. He hue ceased
to hare the sinking spells which menaced
htm at the first and It la apparent that lie
has recovered from the effects of the shock.

The remains of Joseph KoHkuba still lie
at the parlors of O. H. Brewer's under-
taking establishment. No word an to the
disposition of the body has been received.

Probably a Case of gear.
A case of robbery was reported early

Saturday morning. Joseph Sodomka. of
whom little is known except that he has
a bank account of $KtiO to T0O, Is snIJ to
have been held up at Twenty-fourt- h and K
street and relieved of $5.10. After the
holdup Bodomka took a great fright and
instead of going home to his lodging house
with Joseph Hunipal at Twenty-sixt- h and
M street he started to run north up
Twenty-fourt- h street as hard aa he could
go. He nrer stopped tintll he got to tk
Vinton street car barn. Here he arrived
In a very much exhausted condition. The
atreet car men took him In charge and
brought him down to South Omaha on the
last car. when the robbery waa reoort.d
to the police at about I a. m. Sodomka I
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gave a description of the men who robbed
htm. At an early hour this morning par-
ties called tip the police station and asked
If the police had captured a craiy man
Friday night. On Inquiry It was found
that the reported craiy man was none
other than Sodomka. The party stated
by telephone that lie had seen Bodomka
get off the car at Twenty-fourt- h and K

nd that after standing on the corner he
began to yell and started running north
on Twenty-fourt- h without any apparent
cause. He kept on running and yelling as
far as he could be seen or heard. This
report was verified by Investigations.
Bodomka ld not return to the police
station yesterday to see whether there had
ben any resulta from the search of the
officiers, so the police are Inclined to think
that he waa only seised with fright.

Herrr Arraigned for Robbery.
John Berry, the man who escaped from

the county Jail more than a week ago, was
brought down o 'South Omaha yesterday
for a new arraignment. He was In the
first place arraigned on the charge of rob-
bing Adam Buskia In his saloon at Thirty-fir- st

and W streets. It has later been found
that ho did not rob Buskls, but his bur- -

tender. So the complaint had to bo sworn
out anew and a new arraignment had. Berry
plead not guilty and whs bound over to
the district court under U.OOO bonds. He
was returned to the county Jail nfier the
preliminary.

Flary Warrants ot Perved.
The warrants hare not been served In the

case of the three ncgroea, Clark. Wain and
Gathrlght, for the reason that they are not

Bouth Omaha nor In Omaha. It la likely
that the warrants will lie ket here until
the cases now pressing on the district court
are in a measure disposed of.

The Bouth Omaha police department ex
pressed considerable satisfaction over the
verdict In the O'Hearn case. It waa further
advanced aa an opinion that there would
be no further attempts at lynching the
other captives In the city. That the people
will be willing again to trust to the Judg-
ment of the courts and the ability of tho
general Jurymen.

Several Republican Meetings.
There were several woll attended repub-

lican meetings last night. At 8inkulc's hall
there was a large crowd and all the candi-
dates were present and expressed u great
deal of enthusiasm at the way the cam-
paign la going. It was expected that Judge
Berka would be present to address the
meeting. For some reason he was unable
to le present. There was no lack of good
speakers, however. After the meeting at
Blnkule's hall the candidate went on to
Peter L'vlck's hall, where another meeting
waa In progress.

There waa also a full meeting of the
central committee at the republican head-quarte- ra

In the Murphy block. The chair-
man, Jay Iaverty, declared that he never
saw such an enthusiastic and prompt com-

mittee aa long aa he hae been a resident
of Bouth Omaha. It has been arranged
that the headquarters shall be really a
club room and It under the direction of
Frank K. Jones. The telephone number
Is 215 and anyope who desires may call
up there for Information.

The Ilthuanlun societies have their meet-
ing this afternoon.

Card of Thanks.
On behalf of myself and my stricken

family J wish to express my grateful
thanks to the many friends who have
Arisen In our liereavement. Especially
those who assisted at th burial of Freda,
our loved one. from th Bemls Bag com-
pany; from the employes of Swift and
Company, from Armour Co., the Omaha
Street Railway company and many neigh-

bors and friends.
MRS. CHRIS HOFFMAN.

Magrlfl City Gossip.
K. S. Harlan of Atlantic, la., la spending

Kon.lnv with the fainllv of Dr. C. M. Schlu- -

del.
The Southeast Improvement club will

have a meeting next Frlduy evening at the
Md!," "'"""V1- - ',...,Ml Katherlne Lynch of r.h,
,nK M,. Rlu,y of Noltn Twenty-secon- d

street. South Omaha.
K. V. Helle and Jack Scanlln were fined

th" Pol,C'.pJ,ur(t .frl1ay a,,d 1110 Uu,r
was

,. n, .. thr , ,,,
series of lectures to the women of 8t. Mar
tin's church next Thursday afternoon at
1 o'clock.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance union
will meet Tuesday, March 2o, at the homo
of Mrs. J. T. Robertson, 3Hi O street, at
2:30 p. ni.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Majors, who have bucn
the guests of H. II. tjulnby for the last
two weeks, have returned to their homo
at Ann Arbor. Mich.

Miss Jean McDowell entertained a nuin-duncl-

party of the L'ntty club at Cham-
bers'.

Will Andcrmm of Omaha spent Wednes-
day evening here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Shipley entertained
Bert Fago of Omaha at dinner Huliday.

Miss Mencke of Tekamnh tslted her aunt,
Mrs. Andrew Anderson, Friday and Satur-
day.

M. K. Walklin of Omaha spent Sunday
here the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Pulte.

Mrs. L. F, Imm of Bonesteel. S. D., Is
here visiting her mother, Mrs. Angelina
Tucker.

James T. D Land of Berry. Ia.. was here
the last week looking after hlf property
Interests.

F. Harold Reyr.olda Is able to be around
again and is attending to his duties at the
pumping station.

M. B. Potter was a Blair visitor Sunday
to inquire after a relative, John Tuttle, who
Is In the hospital there.

Bernice 1'Hrks, daughter , of William R
Parks, has the scarlet fever. The house
has been quarantined.

Mrs. I.. K. Simpson of Crescent. Ia.,
waa here this week viKiiing her sister.
Mrs. W. E. Rogers.

Mlxs Zelma Purcell left Wednesday for
k" Angeles, where she will spend the sum- -
,n" " iMrs. F. A. Ayera and children, nccom- -

bv her s.ster. HMen Behrendt. are
visiting relatives In Ncola, la.

Mrs. Corhaiy of Benson spent several
; h'r.,, "!'" jXkl?!? '."Vi "1. ner uncle

and aunt, Mr. nun ram. ouu Diinnu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christian of Lincoln

are here on account of the serious Illness
of Mrs. Christian a sister, Mrs. O. K.
Tucker.

Mr. C. Camming of Kansas City was
the. guest of Freeman A. Ayers Saturday
and Sunday, leaving for hla home Monday
morning.

Henry and Charles Slerk, brothers, of
Calhoun, spent u couple of days here this
week the guests of tlielr lter, Mrs. Carl
Feldhuaen.

Miss Clara Pllunt, former assistant post-
mistress, has secured a place with the Peo-
ple store In Omaha and will commence her
duties Monday.

Henry Crume arrived home Saturday
night front Ponca. where has been the lata
month looking after aome work living done
by the Ktantlard Bridge Company in Dixon
county.

W. R. Luinrey has sold hi place on West
State street to W. H. Thompson of Omaha,
who will take possession Annl 1. Mr. Luin
rey has located at Fargo, N. D., where
ho will handle implements.

Henry Crume left Tuesday morning for
Ronesteel. 8. D.. where he will remain
for some lime looking arter some town
lots and parcels of land nhlch lie has In
one of the new towns in Gregory county.

D. V. Shipley returned Saturday from a
trip to Custer county, wnere he has beon

1 looking for a farm. He wna not sati.iflnd
with the land there and will make another
trip to the west noon to see what he can

j purchase.
'

. WATCHES Frenser, lJlu anil Dodge,

vinulalnts of Pool rasas Proprietor.
In response to complaints received st the

police station that miners are allowed to
i.Uy pool in the poolroom of T. F. Andrews,
315 North Fif teenth street. Sergeant Rent-- I
frw went to the place last night and
found a boy In the rotan. It
a as said that even little boys In knee
hrevrlies are sllowed to inakv una of tii
tables In spite of remonstrances on the
part of older brothers and others The
policu My such practices are the bcfcuiniiig
of clime in tite form of petty stealing for
many small boys, and Sergeant Cook
stated he will have A complaint filed
against Andrews. He said in urdrr to get
money wlih which ui plsy the youngsters
look arouial for .upj.ii .unities to Steal i"l
In lh;s i) tli I'lucM arc a gieal evil.

Till; OMAHA DAI I A 11KK: MONDAY. MAKCll 10. liHiC.

IRELAND GREEN IN MEMORY

St, Patrick's Day Beet Renewal of Fond

Recollections of Old Sod.

A. 0. H. CELEBRATION CLOSES THE DAY

John Hash Tells of the ,reatnes of
the Harv aad Ita Wrongs aad

I'nlnta Oat Hope for
t'ntare.

The aiuuiHl celebration in honor of tit.
Patrick's day by the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians of Omaha and ladles' auxiliary
was observed Saturday evening at Crelgh-to- n

College of Law hall before a large
audience of men and women. M. P. O'Con-
nor acted as chairman of the evening.
Ho gave A brief opening address giving
an outline of the purposes of tho Ancient
Order of Hibernians, and urged all men
of Irish blood and faith to become mem-
bers of the otder.

A muslcnl program ot several numbers
followed, Including a quartet of Irish mel-

odies on the hurp and violin, with Miss
Eileen Mcfrann hs harpist and Mr. Leo
Hoffman as violinist; a vocal solo by Miss
Oertrude O'Connell, violin Solo by Miss
Emily Cleve, with Miss Eileen O'Rourke
as pluno accompanist ; vocal solo by Mr.
Clint Miller, vocal solo by Miss Mamie
O'Brien, and bagpipe selection of Irish
airs by Mr. McDougnll.

The principal address of the evening
was that of Mr. John Rush of Omaha,
who gave a brief outline Of Irish history
and tho reverence In which St. Patrick
la held throughout the world. Mr. Rush
spoke of his forty years', residence In Ne-

braska and deplored the disappearance of
the early Irish farmers who settled this
region, saying their farms and homes are
now In the hands of strangers, their former
owners having gone no one knew where.

"The Irish are charged with being a
nomadic race." he said, "and this la not
wholly untrue. The Irish people have been
emigrants for centuries. Yet Ireland Is a
land capable of sustaining a population, of
lO.oon.OUO people."

C'entorr of Irish Struaule.
The speaker then went into the history

of the Irish people for the last hundred
years. "In 1 the penal code of England
was In full operation, a code forged In hell
and executed by satan. A code built for
the virtual enslavement of the Irish race
by the English Parliament, and finally re-

pealed by the Catholic emancipation act
through the fearless energy of O'Connfll.
which permitted the reopening of Catholic
schools and permitted the Irishmen to labor
for a living, go to mass on Sunday and go
to market to buy or sell like other people.
This was followed later by the revolution
of 1S48, which gave rise to such patriots as
Thomas Francis Meagher. Smith O'Brien
and John Mitchell, who took up the light
where O'Connell laid It down. True their
work was a failure, and tho Irish people
became scattered as before. Though born
and reared in Ireland, the Irish did not
own a foot of their native land."

He gave a brief review of Jhe Fenian up-

rising, through which nothing was gained.
However, by consent agitation and the
work of the Lund league organisation,
which resulted In the church disestablish
ment, and later the county government act.
there were better things promised for the
Irish people.' It was not magnanimity that
caused England to grant these concessions,
but the force of circumstances and progress
of events that In Its selfishness It could not
prevent.

The speaker hoped yet to see the day
when the Irish langunge should be restored
and spoken throughout Ireland, and that
when an American should In future years
visit Ireland he would have to employ an
Interpreter. He hoped, also, to see Irish
shipping In the splendid ports of Ireland,
and Irish manufactories dotting the streams
of Erin.

Ireland's Bards aad Minstrels.
"The MukIc and Poetry of Ireland" was

the subject of a brief and eloquent talk by
Colonel John O'Keefe of Clinton. Ia. He
gave to Thomas Mooto the palm as the
sweetest of the barda of any nation.

"Her muHlc and poetry," he said, "has
made Ireland famous through all the ages.
Her greut poets and bards lived hundreds
of years before and many after Moore. Ire-

land Is the only nation of all the earth that
has a musical Instrument as its national
emblem. This emblem wns emblaioned on
the latnner of Erin centuries before the red
cross of St. tleorge Was borne on the ban-
ners of Brituln. The note of her nightin-
gales tamed the vultures of England.
Moore touched the chords of the human
heart In all nations and peoples. In him
was embodied the strength of Pindar and
Horace, the genius of Dryden, the sweet
sympathy of Burns, all concentrated In the
grandeur of his beauty of genlug rising as
an Incense from the altar fires of Ireland
and sung throughout the world."

Druid Hill Improvers.
The Druid Hill Improvement club wllf

meet at the hall. Thirtieth and Spauldtng
streets. Monday evening at H o'clock.
Among the matters which aro to come
up are the problem of securing gas on
Boyd. Taylor and Ruggles streets, the
proposed enlargement of the Druid Hill
school, poor mall service In the north part
of the city, bad sidewalks and grading.
The club will also wrestle with the work-
house and the dual telephone questions.
It is promised that the club will endorse
no candidates or platform and will take
no action whatever' of a political nature.

Savo tho Children
Panntal Love end Duty Affict

th. who! World
Nothing touches the tender spot hi
Parent' heart like a suffering Child.

By building up the children

(Diirnteni!
Tin Cii Ltvtr Oti Emuliun "Par UwuIUik-.-"

makes strong Men and Women. It is
the duty of every Parent to give every
Child a good start in life.

Not every little one can have a For-
tune, but good Health cart generally
be assured.

The Duty of Parents extends not
only to their Children, but to the
World at Large.

The community wants every Child
to be Healthy.

Weak and puny children are a source
of pain and anxiety to their parents.
The

Ozomulsion Guro
Has mastered the many ills that once

apped Baby and Youthful Life; and
thua Consumption and the Anaemic
conditions which lead to it have lost
their terrors.

Oromulsion is an especially pre-
pared, scientific combination of Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, Glycerine, Gua- -
iacul and the Hvnonhninhitn

Beoe .c.al results are obtained after
the tirst dose.

There are two lim- -l oi. and If o KomUsi
tlit rorinuls it printed in 7 lnf uit on ucli.
Ozomulsion Laboratories

as Pine t , New York,

NEWS FR3U THE ARMY FOSTS

Fort Blley.
Ft'RT RILEY. Kan., March 1 -(- Special. 1

-- The second squadron of trie cav-
alry arrived at the post early Sunday
morning from San Fraucisco. The squad-
ron Is commanded by Major Herbert J.
Plimim. and consisted at the time of Its
arrival of IMi enlisted men and nine oftloers,
its ranks having been greatly depleted by
transters'and rllscharees. The men were
at once quartered In the buildings vacated
by the Eleventh cavalry squadron. Major
Frank R. Keefer of the medical depft- -
mnt accompanied the squadron to this
post and leu immediately alter arrival on
leave of absence which he will srend In
the esst.

The trial of Private William A. Tfann-kuc-he

of Troop A. Eleventh cavalry-- , In
the district court at Junction City. Kan.,
was concluded Monday and the Jury ren-
dered a verdict acquitting him of the
charge of murder. On the night of Decem-
ber SI Pfannkuche shot and killed a man
named Bruce Dntclier In a disorderly re-
sort In Junction City, but evidence was
introduced at the trial to show that the
killing was done In self defense.

Private Ixiuls S. Deardorff of the hns- -
corps was arrested In Junction City

fiital Saturday night for carrying a loaded
revolver on the street. He was tried and
convicted Monday and sentenced to pay a
fine of Vi and costs.

Chaplain Oliver ('. Miller. Thirteenth cav-
alry, who has been under treatment at the
annv and navy general hospital at Hot
Springs. Ark., for several months, re-

turned to the post this week somewhat
lmpro-e- in health.

Captains William . Lasslter and I. B.
Mott, members of the field artillery board,
have returned from Fort Leavenworth
where thev went lact Saturday to Investi-
gate the methods used by the signal corps
In signaling.

The officers' hop Friday evening was
given In honor of the officers and ladles
of the Second cavalry squadron.

A moving picture fhow was given at the
post theater Thursday night. The pic-
tures were illustrations of the story, "The
Amateur Cracksman." and weie amusing.

The merchandise stock of the post ex-
change was moved this week from the old
exchange building to the new rooms In the
gymnasium building.

The soldiers who represented h ort Riley
nt I ho alhlollo lllival ill Old Ydl t lOO hall
at Kansas Cltv last week won third fdace In
the military relay race. The Ninth cavalry
team from Fort Leavenworth won first j

PACstatement published recently shows that
the government has expended for the con-

struction of buildings at this rmet during
the last ten years the sum of $1,302,211.11.

The, new at mv rifles are expected here
for Issue to the cavalry troops some time
II. la mnnth

The quartermaster held a sale of con-

demned cavalry horses Wednesday after-
noon. Many buyers from different parts
of the stote were ptesent, and the horses
brought high prices.

Second Lieutenant R R. Iaivc, Ninth cav-

alry, was transferred Thursday front Troop
B to Troop I , nnd Second Lieutenant E. A.

Buchannn of the same regiment from u
"fliate Secretary Andrew Baird of the
Young Mens Christian association deliv-
ered an address to the soldiers at the post
last Sunday evening.

Oeorge P. Klinmel. civil service cleik In

the office of the post and constructing
quartermaster, has resigned hla position and
will leave next week for California. Mi.
Klmniel came here from Leavenworth lit

Sergeant Major H. M. Bunco, artillery-corps- ;

returned Wednesday from Boston,
Mass., where he went to accompany the
remains of his father, who died at the
post the first of the month.

The work of reconstructing the south half
of the quartermaster's storehouse has pro-

ceeded far enough to permit, the quarter-mester'- s

department to occupy the rooms aa
offices, and the quartermaster will move
next week. The old office In the admin-
istration building will be turned over to
the school of application for cavalry and

u .rtiirv for its library and the office
of Its secretary. The school library is
cramped for room, but with the additional
floor space thus provided there will be am-
ple room for the hooks and for the school
records and properly, whlcn will enab.e ino
librarian to relieve the congested condition
of hla private office.1 '

Miss Jones or texas is vmuui
family of Captain iuy Carleton. .

The cavnlrv board has been reorganised
and now consists of Major Oeorge H. Mor-
gan. Ninth cavalry j. Major 'I. J.
Thirteenth cavalry; Captains W. C. Short

xr r t...ocU thirteenth cavalry.
and CoidAln- - Ijinnlnjrrr'srson,- - Ninth cav-alr- y.

Captain ParsonJr vflll act as recorder
of the board. ' '

First Sergeant Bigler of the Twentieth
Field battery has returned from Birds
Eye. Intl.. where he has been on furlough
for four months.

Fort Mobrarn.
FORT NIOBRARA. Neb.. March 18 . r.

Lena Jotter, wiio was "hot ac-

cidentally by Mrs. Andrew Jelly on March
11, waa buried at Valentine March 18.

The civil authorities of Nebraska de-

clined to assume Jurisdiction in the case
of the death of Mrs. Jotter, and the com-
manding officer appointed a board of off-

icers to Investigate and report upon the
shooting of Mrs. Jotter, said report to go
to the federal authorities In Omaha. The
board appointed consisted of Major C.W.
Penrose, Captain A. B. Shattuck and Cap-.- ni

n4it,u,.i .T fnltian.
George W. Hlscel, who was sentenced to

bo confined in the federal prison at Leaven-
worth for five and a half years, was taken
to leavenworth on Monday by Sergeant
Major Anthony A. Marron and Musician
Essex B. Daniels of Company U Uwenty-tift- h

Infantry.
The sentence In the case of Private Ouy

A. Raymond, who escaped recently frnni
the guard house, has been pulilished. Hn
was found guilty of asn;iuli and battery
and sentenced to I conltned two years
In the federal prison.

Dr McMurdo, who has been treating the
public animals at this post for several
days, has returned to his station at Fort
Robinson.

Private John Mack of Company M.
Twenty-fift- h infantry, has gone to Fort
Bayard for treatment Ih the government

'hospital for consumptives.
Post Quartermaster Sergeant Oeorge .

Mack has been ordered to Fort Bliss, Tex.
It Is understood that Sergeant Mack will
be tried by a general courlmartlal at this
post In a few days, eo his departure for
Fort Bliss will be Indefinitely postponed.

Captain and Mrs. Samuel P. Lyon and
children-returne- d on Monday from Kansas
Cltv, where they have been spending a
three months' leave of absence.

Lieutenant Oeorge C. Iatwrason was at
the Rosebud Indian agency during the
week Inspecting cattle to be Issued to the
Indians.

J. C. Muhlenberg paid the troop
of Ihls command on Saturday. Lieutenant
D. D. Hay and eight men were sent to
Valentine as an escort for the funds.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Bugbee entertained
on Friday night.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Ball entertained at
dinner on Saturday night. Their guests
were Colonel and Mrs. Moyt and Major and
Mrs. Penrose.

The orchestra gave a concert In Gordon
hail on Wednesoay. The regular weekly
hop was on Friday.

Mrs. Barnes, wife of Sergeant Samuel
G. Barnes, entertained the Social, club on
Thursday night.

The general courtmartlal continued with
the trial of Private Rogers, Troop A, Ninth
cavalry. Several witnesses were called, but
the court was unable to finish with the
caae, owing to a delay In receipt of deposi-
tions from Fort Riley.

Orders have been received directing Com-
pany A, Twenty-fift- h Infantry, to proceed
to Fort Washakie. Wyo., oq April 1. They
are to iierforin gari Ison uly. while the
two troops of the Tenth cavalry now there
will perforin police duty during the open-
ing for settlement of the Wood River
reservation. It la probable that the open-
ing of tliia Indian reservation will lie post-
poned from June 16 to August 15 to per-
mit the railroad to build Its line through.
In this event the cornptny from here will
not leuve until June 1. First Lieutenant
F. W. Ball, battalion adjutant, First n.

Twenty-fift- h Infantry, will go In
command of Company A with Second Lieu-
tenant Allied Brandt, who belonged to the

j
company. Their families will not go.

Krlgatfal Lass of Life
resulta from throat and lung liseasa. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption Is
a sure cure. 50c and tl.O-J- . Fur sale by
Sherman & McConuell Drug Co. ,

Perallar Aerldeal wit a Revolver.
Edward E. Phillips. Sl North Seventeenth

street, received a gunshot wound In the
left hand in a peculiar manner at IM
C clock last night. Phillips is n passenger

rakeman fo rthe I'liion Pacific railroad.
When at the Omaha Carriage company's

I store, 3la South Twelfth street, lie wished
I to take a smoke ami reached for his lo-- I

luicco pouch in u trousers pocket. He
lirst took out a revolver which he carriwt
holding it In Ills left hand, hut was unable
V.7nV .h..evo'lver by"thT JiffiVgrabl.d it impatiently., but 111 so doing

caused llie firearm to dli.clu.rK. Thu I...J- -
ici pmmm--u inrougn III 4 nana", but no per
u.anent injury a ill result. He went to thepom nation, wnere (lie police suigvondrueU the wound.

Y.W.C. A. CAMPAIGN FOR MONEY

Preliminary Work Finds Hatters in Host
Enoonraffinc Condition.

WOMEN OF OMAHA FIRMLY IN tARNEST

Inlted KtTort of All la Pledged
to eere the gam and the

Big I lock Has Been
Eallatea.

Never before have the women of Omaha
united so earnestly and enthusiastically
as In the campaign which opened last
Thursday for the raising of $l,ono for the
erection of. a Young Woman's Christian
association building on the association lot
at the southwest corner of Seventeenth
and St. Mary's avenue. Besides the loo
young business women pledged to raise
$10.0)0, about fifty other women, among
them some of the most prominent In the
city, have pledged their time to the
month's canvass.

For the first time the women are corfj
fronted with a realisation or their mistake
In the past of depending upon their own
efforts to make the association

rather than ask the assistance of
business men in Its support. National
workers have criticised this plan In the
past on tho ground that, not being asked
to contribute to It, business men and other
fall to Inform themselves regarding what
the association actually is doing. The vis-
iting committee has met with surprising
Ignorance of the scope of the association's
work; In some places, even of the exist-
ence of the organisation, while almost
every place explanation Is necessary to
clear away mistaken Impressions. This
accomplished, however, with scarcely an
exception has been readily and
cheerfully given.

Blw Clock Comlna Hark.
While the finance committee admits over

$5.CU0 already in and several times that
amount In sight as a result of the first
two days' work, there will probably be no
definite announcement of subscriptions un-
til fe clock arrives from Kansas Cltv
and ia put up some place down town.

The big clock began Its career by Indi-
cating the progress of the campaign for
$H.fK for the Omaha Young Men's Chris-
tian association last summer and on March
15 finished a record of over ti.oon.uoo, when
the canvass closed for the Young Men's
Christian association building at Kansas
City at $278,119. Forty thousand dollars
had been subscribed on the condition thst
$150,000 more be raised within thirty days.
Of this amount $.12.57 came In the last duy.
Business men who had already made sub-
scriptions, duplicated them at the lost to
Insure tho amount desired. The clock went
from Omaha to St. Paul. Minn., where over
fc'St'.OiiO was raised, nnd later raised $.0)0
for the Denver association and tlno.'ini) for
the Dttltith association. Tho women are
looking to this clock aa a mascot, and do
not anticipate any break In Its wonderful
record Just because theirs la the first wom-
en's association to employ It. Instead, they
look to the people of Omaha to maintain
this record. The fact that the association
has ita $1S.0"0 lot already paid for Is Im-
mensely gratifying to the members.

Numerous Instances of the seriousness of
the women have developed this week. To
make It possible for some women to give
their time to the canvass, several others,
themselves unable to take an active tart,
have loaned their conks and maids to these
women or assumed the family mending and
darning and other duties, for the month.
The teachers of every public school build-
ing have contributed and In several of tho
factories where the girls have coine to
know,.the association through its extension
among them, offerings are being made up
to the building fund.

SWITCHMEN HAVE A GOOD TIME

Foar llnndred Couples Take Part la
the finai March Oaralns;

tho Hall.

The paraphernalia of railroad switchmen
was much In evidence at the Auditorium
Saturday. The occasion was the twelfth.
annual all of the Omaiut Overlund lodge
No. 6, Switchmen a Union of North Amer-
ica. The stage was centered with a large
locomotive's headlight, and hung about it
were streams of red, green and white flags
and lighted lanterns. It wua a large and
brilliant crowd which gathered In the spa-
cious room, one which was bent on thor-
ough enjoyment and had no trouble In get-

ting It. Four hundred couples took part
in the grand march shortly after o'clock
and the total attendance for the evening
was estimated at foully 1,200. They did not
crowd the floor, but gave all an excellent
opportunity to trip through the . numbers
of the "switch list" without crowding.
Oleson's orchestra furnished the music.

The monthly social and dance ot Minne-
haha chapter No. 2, Degree of Pocahontas,
the women's auxiliary of the Redmen, was
given last night at Myrtle hall. The num-
ber of counter attractions of the evening
detracted somewhat from the attendance
at this function, but not from the enjoy-
ment of those who attended. j

Rare to Bedside of Mother.
A buggy driven by C. McOee of the Col-

lins livery barn and containing, besides
him. a girl, raond up hill and
down dale across the country last night
In an effort to reach Ftlalr before the
death angel should get there and take aWiiy
with him the life ot thu girl's mother, who
lay dangerously 111 and dying. The race
with death was taken up as the result of
a request received - from Blair by the
Omaha police to find Miss Tona Kepple,
the young girl who took part. The re-
quest waa made by Mrs. Thomas King,
aunt of the young woman. The request
also stated the girl had been in the family
of Oeorge McKnlght. and left with Mr.
and Mrs. McKnlght for a cross-countr- y

trip by wagon after their property near
Blair had been sold. They were supposed
to have reached Omaha, and Detective
Dunn found them, taking Miss Kepple to
the station, from whence the flight began
at T o'clock.

J. MOTHER'S IjOVS.
Waal Is Kr Beaatlfal tbaa Mother's Urt t

" Who run to lielo me when t fell
And would some pretty torr tell.
Or kUi the place to make it well,

My mother."

A mother's worries ar tnanv. Slit
Sometimes forget her own bodily dis-
comforts bex-ans- e of her overpowering
love for the child. Phe becomes broken
down, sleepless, nervous, irritable and
feels tired from morning until night.
Many mothers of experience ran tell you
that at such a time they have ben re-

lieved, benefited and strengthoncd and
put into proper health by taking a pre-
scription which their mothers had fold
them was the best woman's tonic and
nervine to be taken at such times. Pr.
Pierce's Favorito Prescription has en-
joyed an enviable reputation for over a
third of a century. In all that time it
has sold more largely in the United
Btates than any other tonic for woman's
needs, and to-da-y iM sales are greater
than ever. Dr. "Pierce made up this
prescription from native medicinal roots
without the use of a particle of alcohol
and for the single purpose of curing
those diseases peculiar to women ana
when there Is a lack of womanly
strength to bear the burdens of maternal
dutv. How few women come to this
citical time with adequate strength.
The reason why so many women sink
uider the strain of motherhood is bt-rtu-

they are unprepared. Is pre- -
Aral ion then required for niother-ioid- ?

f asks the young woman. And
everv experienced mother answers

'Ves." "J unhesitatingly advise: e
octant mothers to use Doctor Pierce's

Pavorite Prescription," writes Mrs. J.
W. G. Stephens, of Mila, Va. The rea-
son for this advice Is that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the best pre-
parative for the maternal function. No
matter how healthy and strong a woman
may be, she cannot use " Favorite Pre-
scription " as a preparative for ma-
ternity without gain of health and
comfort. But it is the women who are
not strong who best appreciate the great
hetit'tlte received from the use of " Fa
vorite Prescription." For one thing its
use makes the baby's advent practically
painless. It has in many coses reduced
days of suffering to a brief few hours.
It has changed the neriod of anxiety
and struggle into a time of ease and
comfort.

A DUTY WOMEN OWE THEMSELVES.

"Good actions speak louder than
words," so, too does the testimony of
many thousands of women during a
third of a century speak louder than
mere claims not backed by any such
record of cures.

Miss Emma Petty, 1126 S. Olive Street,
Indianapolis. Ind., Past t,

Daughters of Pocahontas, Minneola
Council, also Organist, South Baptist
Church, Indianapolis, writes: "For sev-
eral rears I suffered with leucorrhcea,
which was a serious drain on my vitality,
sapping niv strength and causing severe
headaches, bearing-dow- n pains and a
ftenersl

worn-ou- t feeling, nntu I really
desire ti live. I had many

medicines recommended to me and tried
many, but did not get permanent relief
until' I took Dr. Pierce'e Favorite Pre-
scription. In two months I was much
better and stronger, and in four months
I was well. Have had no more disagree'
hie discharge, no more pain; so I nave

i . cj-- reason to praise 1Favorite Pre

A Good Girl

All tae Way.

scription.' 1 consider it without an
equal for ills of women."

All the ingredients entering into
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription are
printed in plain English on each bottle
wrspper. Dr. Pierce thereby shows thai
he is not afraid to tell his patients Just
what this medicine is made of. This
is not true of any other medicine espe-
cially de-ign- ed for the cure of woman's
peculiar ailments. This "Prescription"
is also the only woman's medicine sold
through druggists that does not con-

tain a large percentage of alcohol; it
contains not a drop.

As an indication of the high esteem
in which the medical profession are
coming to regarcLJhe several ingredi-
ents of w hich Dr. Pierre's Favorite Pre-
scription, for weak and ailing womerN
is composed, we have room here to in
sett only the following:

Dr. John Fyfe, of Conn.,
Editor of the Department of Therapeu-
tics in Thk F.i.kctrio Keview says rf
Vnieom root lltlonin Dioitxt) one of
the chief ingredients of Dr. Pierce'i Fa-
vorite Prescription: "A remedy which!
invariably acta as a uterine invigoratoi
and always favors a condition which;
makes for normal activity of the entire
reproductive svstem, cannot fail to bt
of great usefulness and of the utmost;
Importance to the general praclitioner
of medicine."

"In Helonias we have a medicament
which more fully, answers the ebo
purposes than tiny athfr drug nth
which I am acquaivtnl. In tie treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to women it
is seldom that a case is seen which does
not present some indication for this
remedial agent."

"The following are among the lead-
ing indications for Helonias: Pain or
aching in the back, with lencorrhrea;
atonic (weak) conditions of the repro-
ductive organs of women, mental de-
pression and irritability, associated
with chronic diseases of the reproduc-
tive organs of women, constant sensa-
tion of heat in the region of the kidneys:
menorrriagia, ("Hooding 'f due to a
weakened condition of the reproductive
system; amenorrhea, arising from or
accompanying an abnormal condition
of the digestive organs and an annemic
(thin blood) habit; dragging sensations
in the extreme lower part of the abdo-
men."

If more or less of the above symp-
toms are present, no invalid women
can do better than take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, one of the leading
ingredients of which is Unicorn root,
or Helonias.

MEN" AND WOMEN

should have a medical book handy, for
knowledge is power. They should
know about anatomy and physiology.
They should have a book that treats of
the sexological relations of both sexes
out of and in wedlock, as well aa how
and when to advise son and daughter.
Has unequaled endorsement of the
press, ministry, legal and medical s.

The main cause of unhappi-nes- s,

sickly children, and
divorce is admitted by physicians and
shown by court, records to be the vio-
lation of" the laws of self and sex. A
standard work is the People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce,
M. D. Send 31 one-ce- stamps tor the
cloth-boun- d book, or 21 stamps tor tne
paper-covere- d volume. Address lr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

fj for general housework
wants a place

1 1 She will come 1II to your house 1 1

II If you will let jffifU -- - I

I I her know you rPvS. I I
want her by :KY J
"help-wante- d" V&H' ., ' VU d la Ths Bee. frl

M"li ii
'

alula 111jJP
Colonist Rates

SOUTHWEST
ONE-WA- Y second-clas- s tickets on sale March 6 and 20

at a little more than HALF FARE

a il

SU2

Go now when there is 'little outdoor
work to do at home and visit the
Sunny Land of "Opportunity.

Samuel Larimer, Pass. Agt.f
406 Equitable Building, Dsa flolnes, Iowa.

If You Want a Splendid Office
Now Is the Opportunity

"We have a large corner office, with vault, in connection with a smaller room, lo-

cated on the fifth floor, facing south and eant. It is no exaggeration to say that
from any btandpoint it is the best office in the city of Omaha. Opportunities to
secure an office like this are rare. It is not once in two years, that an office like this in

THE BEE BUILDING
is offered lor rent. If desired, two connecting offices are also
available. We alo have wo very handsome outside offices,
single rooms and one email office that is exceptionally attractive.

If you are thinking ot moving, this Is the time to make
your arrangements, aa there Is a shortage ot office ipse
In Omaha today and there will be little or nothing that
la desirable, which ran b rented later In the spring.

R. W. BAKEH, liupt. O. C. ItOHEWATEB. Serf.
It. 418. Br Bid 170U Farutun fit.


